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Yuma Central Seventh-day Adventist church desires that today you find joy,
friendliness and the love of God through the Person of Jesus Christ as we
worship together in this “house of prayer for all people.” Thank you for
sharing this Sabbath day with us by your presence. We hope you will worship
with us whenever possible and will consider joining our fellowship
permanently. If we can be of any help to you, please contact the Pastor
Yuma Central Seventh-day Adventist Church
1681 S. 6th Avenue
Telephone (928) 783-6533
Services Saturday at 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
Web address: yuma.adventistfaith.org
As Seventh-day Adventists, we believe the Scriptures are the inspired Word
of God and our only rule of faith and practice. In harmony with their
teachings, we believe in a personal God, in Jesus Christ, the Divine Son, who
is our Savior, and in the Holy Spirit, the third Person of the Godhead.
We believe that salvation comes only through Christ, who created mankind
perfect in Eden; who came to earth to model for us the Christian’s life of
service to the world and dependence upon the heavenly Father for life and
power; who died at Calvary to redeem us from the death penalty for sin; and
who is soon to return publicly and gloriously to resurrect those who accepted
Him but now sleep in their graves, to reunite them with the living who love
Him, to take them together from this world of sin and death to an eternity of
joy and fellowship with Him in heaven and in the earth made new, and to
totally eradicate from the universe all sin, sinners, and the effects of sin by
means of fire that will be unquenchable until it has consumed all that defiles.
Meanwhile, it is our privilege as Christians to show our love for our Savior
and our acceptance of His lordship, by allowing Him to work in us to bring us
into harmony with His will for our lives. This includes abiding by the ten
great principles of His eternal law. It includes arranging our schedules to meet
the weekly appointment He set up at creation to spend the seventh day of the
week, the Sabbath, with Him in fellowship and worship. It includes
responsible stewardship of all that He has entrusted to us – our possessions, of
which we return a tithe as well as offerings; and our bodies, which we attempt
to maintain in the best possible condition through the principles of health He
has given. It also includes Christian modesty in deportment and dress, as well
as avoiding any amusements or entertainment that would tend to draw our
hearts away from Christ rather than leading us closer to Him. And finally, it
includes a commitment to share the gospel wherever we have influence
through our financial support of missions and evangelism, through Our own
personal testimony and witness, and through the use of spiritual gifts we have
been given by the Holy Spirit for the building up of Christ’s body on earth, the
church.
Our commitment to our Lord is publicly demonstrated and symbolized
through baptism by immersion, and by continuing participation regularly in the
divine services of the Lord’s Supper and the Ordinance of Humility.
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Let’s continue to pray for Judi Ozuna, Daina Shepherd, Gordon Reynolds,
Karen Wilcox, Adessa Elder, Natalie Wyman, Frenchie Moore, Ralph Roberge
& Gladys Turner, Beverly Peterson, Connie Radigan’s family, Marci Chavez,
Mark & Maria Walker, John & Ruth Sipkens, Frenchie Moore’s friend Shirley
Ann Harrison, Eileen Powell, Marge Bartel, Tupper’s daughter Joyce, Darrell
Wilson, Al Apparcel, and Edna Green with their health issues, and Rigo and
Esteban Garza, and Jonathan Adler in the military.
Arizona Conference President Ed Keyes has had his second surgery on the
melanoma on the side of his face. The doctor says the margins are clear. That
means they got it all. Praise the Lord! Thank you so much for your prayers.
Lillian Muzyka’s brother has been diagnosed with cancer. Lillian is having
lots of issues troubling her. Please keep them both in prayer
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Connie Radigan’s 24-year-old grandson, Cody Roush, has been missing since
July 5. They found his car, but still no sign of him. Please pray for him and
his family. He lives in Ohio. UPDATE: Still no word on Cody.
Gary & Sheila Murrell’s son and wife, Dan & Rachel, had their baby boy
(William Henry Murrell) a week ago Thursday…seven weeks early. Both are
doing well, but the baby may have to stay in the hospital for about a month for
further development.
Forrest Wolgamot is no longer at YRMC. I don’t have any further information
at this time. Please continue to pray for him and for Nanie and the family as
well.
Angel Perez is having his heart checked for low heart rate, so they are back in
Yuma for a time.
Madeleine Wilson’s daughter, Katarina, will be having surgery soon.
Marge Bartel is finally back at home after a very long time in a skilled nursing
facility. She says it’s a miracle and she is delighted!
Please pray for all those who are suffering physically, emotionally and
spiritually because of the virus and related issues.
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SABBATH SCHOOL
August 8, 2020
10:00 AM
Sabbath School Class ................................................ Kevin Arrant
WORSHIP SERVICE
10:45 AM
INVITATION TO WORSHIP
Worship in Song .................................................. Francine Brown
Welcome and Announcements................................. Luis Cebreros
Preparation for Worship ...............................(congregation kneels)
Hymn of Praise ........................................................................ #73

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We welcome our members and visitors to our Worship Service
this morning. It is wonderful to be together again. We are also
very glad for those who are joining us by podcast. We pray that
the Lord will bless our time together.
Even though our church is now open for services, we are still
streaming our worship service so you can join us by internet on
You Tube. You can search “Yuma Central SDA Church” and
find us. The easiest way to receive it might be to go on our
church website, yuma.adventistfaith.org. Just click on Sermon
Podcasts and it will take you to the list to choose from.

“Holy, Holy, Holy”

Invocation ....................................................... Collet Masillamoni
GIFTS OF ADORATION
Children’s Offering........................................... Tuition Assistance
Tithes and Offerings ................................................... Pete Ramos
World Budget: Andrews-LLU-Oakwood

PROCLAIMING THE WORD
Scripture and Prayer.................................................... Pete Ramos
Genesis 5:21-24

Worship in Music............ Cindy Lou Bailey & Betty Lou Phillips
Sermon ............................................................ Collet Masillamoni
“Life Lessons From Mountain Hiking”

Hymn of Consecration ........................................................... #574
“O Master, Let Me Walk With Thee”

Benediction ..................................................... Collet Masillamoni
*

* * * * * * * *

Presiding Elder.................................................................................. Luis Cebreros
Chorister ........................................................................................ Francine Brown
Organist ..................................................................................... Betty Lou Phillips

Sunset this evening is 7:29 pm
Next Friday evening is 7:23 pm

To give your tithes and offerings, you can use our church
website to do it online. Just go into “yuma.adventistfaith.org”
(without the “www”) and you will see a menu on the left side of
the home page. One of the items in the menu is “Online Giving”.
Click on that and the process is quite simple. You may also drop
your tithe envelopes into the “Incoming Mail” slot of the big
silver mailbox in front of the church, or send them in the mail to
Yuma Central SDA Church, 1681 S. 6th Ave., Yuma, AZ 85364.
If these options are difficult for you please call the church at 928783-6533 and someone will come by and pick it up.
To join us for Wednesday evening Prayer Meeting online via
Zoom, just go into your computer and copy and paste the
following URL into the address bar,
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4074891168?pwd=eCtlRm5JRE15NU
NlVlJwdWRBcVVLUT09 . That will take you into the Prayer
Meeting. If you want to join on your cellphone call the number
that is closest to you, 1-669-900-9128 (San Jose) or 1-253-2158782 (Tacoma), then enter the Meeting ID which is 407 489
1168, and the Password which is 8JHUUO. That should get you
into Prayer Meeting. Please read James 2.
Community Services is now closed for the season. Please do
not put anything in the drop box behind the church until further
notice in the fall.

Yuma Adventist Christian School will begin classes online on
Thursday, August 13, and in person classes on Monday, August
17. They are requesting donations for the new school year. The
greatest need is for cleaning supplies again this year (now more
than ever). Needed items include:
1) rolls of paper towels
2) hand sanitizers
3) gloves
4) disinfectant sprays
5) Lysol wipes
6) Cash donations to help purchase these items
Thank you so much for your help in supporting our school!
Family Lodging Opportunity at Camp Yavapines for August
and part of September – During this time of distancing, retreats
have been postponed and has created a great opportunity for
families to come away. Guest Rooms and Bunk Cabins
available. Weekly sabbath service in the Pavilion with Prescott
Church.
Request
reservation
online, www.campyavapines.com under Family Lodging Request
or call 928-445-2162.
Let's continue to pray earnestly and consistently for our families'
salvation and our Church Family’s welfare, as well as all who are
affected by the virus. There is great power in praying for each
other. Please continue the circle of prayer in your own homes.
We would like to thank those who make our Podcast possible,
especially Mike & Cindy Harris, Erick Speiginer, and others.

To add to the joy of another,
To subtract a thorn from his path,
Will multiply blessings around you,
And divide your burdens by half.
Unknown,
The Watchman Magazine, August, 1943.

